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FT Roch ofour .utsseriber* who »,11 eiaoge hi- place of n-menc.

oa or ibout the l.t of Mir. "rn./ti, re«.i«ied :o er« immediate

assure af the fact to this oftc. -latins tho »tre»t and number from
wh.«h as «eil at that to wte-h he removes. All who take this wooWe

ahull be serred almost infallibly.

V Many persons are eompUniar of the rwa-rs-ceipt ».

^

heave. wb»e uatre» are oa .ubscnpUon papr* not ^^'^ >t0

owrefoce. W« entreat every mm wko b nt..«ed
f

Arsws that tome other lubsenber U not lenrao.

the fact, .taung name, treet. tod number rxyi^T-
... ,H.ra«ter of The Tribune n

ET Our friends who believe that the chnnci
,.... are r»«,->eetfal]T solicited 1«

.nah a., lo entitle .t to a wide eircuJ-ition. are ,
_

.u ., r-.end« and. if it be Bot too noch
ud w t>r eoramendinjr us to tbeu- f>«'

...... who »»U laic it.
trouble, return us the came* ortat»*e_

... r»m«e for Jersey City ; also, some one to tell The
trWanttd aC^' j-oughk.-p.,.-. Kingston »ad Troy.

Tribune at sung-Siaf. . w_
J

favorable term. wdJ be %***¦ Appl> sooa.

ITT We sre making arrangements for a more zeneraJ (5«*eiainaLion

Of our paper at Albany. Our fronds there wid please. a~v-t it

ITT Wanted, an actire Canraster and Agent for Tho Tribune in

-Jh prrocipaJ City of fie Union. Wo allow th-: mo-t favorable terms,

and the bu«iaess may be itnde lucrative if thoruurhly attended lo.

SALARIES OF CORPORATION OFFICERS.
Tha Comptroller, in defiance of all order and system, and

apparently with the design of mystifying ihc City accounts,

has placed this item of City cxpmdiiures under the bead oi

" Miscellaneous'' cenne t.d wi.h charges for Tavern licences,
printing and stati >nery, &c. According to his specification, j
in pages Qö and (JG of his 'report, is oa enumeration of about

fortv officers, vvith the salaries attached to each ; which forty
officers, beginning whh the Mayor, and ending with the

Ward Inspectors, may he called the " Kitchen Cabinet" ol

the Common Council. The aggreg-.it« salaries of these forty
gentlemen is set down at $'-)7,4S'i OC. But it must not he

inferred that these salaries include all their receipt«. In

very many cases the salary is little more than a nest-egg

which, like those of lite Counsellor and Attorney of the Board,

on which wc have already remarked, is the mere commence¬

ment of the perquisites and spoils appurtenant to the office.

These abuses are fail growing into precedent, nnd unless

they are immediately checked will soon be claimed as a right
by the incumbents. Neither must it be understood that

these household troops ure any very, considerable portion of

the whole number that live and are supported, directly or tn-

directlv, upon the funds of the Corporation. They constil Ute

but very little more tnaa the one-hundredth part ofthat num¬

ber, und their salaries, enormously extravagant as they are.

are not the tenth part of the city expenses of that nature.

The questions, which we would propose to the next

Common Council, nre, is there any necessity for all these of¬

ficers ' Are not their salaries too high ? and are they prop¬
erly apportioned '!

The first sal*y on the Comptroller's list is that of the

Mayor, which is put down at $3,000. The duties of this of¬

ficer if they are well performed, are arduous wc admit, and

we do not [think his salary too high, provided it is conceded
that any municipal officer ever ought to receive so large a

sum of money. But then the Mayor is allowed a Clerk at

$1,200, and a Messenger at $000. These offices we take t?,

be sinecures. If the Mayor is capable and willing to perform
his official duties, there can be very little necessity for these
officers; and if any. their duties must 1m so light thai

one half thu salaries allowed, would be a sufficient compensa¬
tion.
We then eome tw the official paraphernalia of tho Board of

Aldermen.Cleik $2,000, Assistant Clerk $r00. Clerk to As-

sistant $500, Messenger $596,77, High Constable $866,69,
Reader $200, amounting in the whole to $.r>,86H 43. The
mere statement of these salaries is qnite sufficient to '¦how
their enormity. It is well known that the Beard usually
meet hut once a fortnight, ?.nd these Clerks have not steady
employment one Imlf the time. What does that Board wa .t

of a High Constable, at such uu extravagant salary 1 Whv
would not a common Constable, at ten shillings a day. an¬

swer the same purpose ? What does it want of a Readci !
Cannot the Members tend? Cannot their Clerks read

half, or one third, of those salaries might bo retrenched with

great propriety.
Wu find an account of a First Marshal, with n salary »>f

$900. Who is he? What are his esyecial duties, for which
he receives this salary ? StreetCommissioner $3000, Assistant
$1103,80, Comptroller $2,000, Deputy Comptroller $1,250.
Are thequalifications ofa Street Commissioner of so high a

grade that be requires a salary equal to the Mayor ' Wc
should infer otherwise from the great number of applicants
for the office whenever there is a vacancy. Why do ihc
Commissioner and Comptroller receive double the amount

of their Assistant and Deputy ? The qualifications required
in both cases are the same. Deputy Keeper of City Hali
and two Assistants $2,098. Is it possible that the services of
these ineu can be required to perform that duly, and that iheit
salaries, when their privileges and perquisites are consider¬
ed, are" not extravagant f So much for our municipal pn.
Im«, court, and minions. We might say much more on this
branch of the subject, bul this must suffice for the present.

The EcJtford Explosion..The name of the mun instantly
killed by the explosion of the EckfortPs boiler was Amos

Bolchow of Palermo, Oswego Co. when.- he has left a wife
and one child. The man whose leg was broken was John
Swart of Oswego.
We rejoice to »täte that ihi- accident was not quite so .!.-

utrous of life a? wo were led to believe on repairing to the
scene of ruin. The engineer is not very badlv injured, and
had no limbs broken Capt. Tic« is comfortable, and will
recover. His son's arm is bruised, but the w rist is not dis-
locnted. The fireman who is killed is named Anthony
IVrrick. Wo believe tin- above includes all the dangeronsly
injurod. The escape of several others may bo deemed almost
miraculous.

Nc*>York Canals..The Western div:--on of the Erie
Canal opened on Saturday the 2 Ith. and boats I ft Buffalo
for Albany that day. The Eastern division opened on Mon¬
day, but basi a-ss at Albany was embarrassed by the high
water in the Rivet and basin The tolls received a: Albany
on Monday amounted to $6,362 r>9.
Two lines of packet l>,>ats leave Syracuse and Buffalo re¬

spectively every morning and evening. Fare through. $3 7ö.

ttdP* The Legislature has appropriated out of th-- pass -tiger

fund $1,500 each to the three public Pispensari -s of this

City, pr-valed there U any surplus of that fund on hand, as

we tux- confident there will be. They ate required t . keep
on hand a supply of genuine matter, a.id famish it gratuit¬
ously tb all medical applicants.
BJ* Wc stuted incorreetly that the superb full length por¬

trait of Harrison by Snrtain from a paintia» bv Suilv is a steel
engraving: it is a meszotiato. Mr. G. 0. Bartlett, No. 10]
John-street, is the sole publisher in this citv.

KT" A monasneat to RtCXtARD ILushtos. Esq. bic Ed¬
itor of the Boston Atlas, is to be erected u: Mount Au urn

by his friends.

{CP Cel. BankUeid. I". S. Artillery, has r sumed the com¬
mand of the pest at Buffalo, aft.-r a furlough of s:x m <; t'.s.

OLT" The fire ai>ou: 7 o'cl <k yesterday moraine was at No.
2j James.-trx-er, occapiod a a Gcrma-i ani French b.'ar.li :«

b.'K.-e. The roof anil upper sti ry wer.' considerably damaged.
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Explosion *( -be KrUford-InqoUilic«. in

.|rc!1.,.. .ad on the body of tbc man killed.

The Canute yesterday evening summoned ajury and called

witnesses to testify in the ca.ise. of the death of Amos Belshow,

wbo was killed on Tuesday evening a: the explsision of the

steamboat Her.ry Eckford, aud also to investigate, as far a«

possQde, the causes that led to the explosion.
Solomon S. Paichen, of the ursm of Palermo. Oswego Co..

deposed that he commanded th- ranai b*at Henry, now tying
at the foot of Cedar-st., and recognizes tie body a: the dead

bouse as that of Arno« Bel-how. one of the hands on board

his boat. Tfc« deceased had a family living at Palermo. The

h»at was lying at the foot of Cedar-st, on Tuesday night, and

the steamboat Henry Eckfnrd came to the end of the pier,
where Vis boat was lying, at about C o'clock, to tow her round

to tie East River. When the Eckford had remained there

a few minutes, she let off the steam a very little: cannot say
whether there was an unusual head of steam on or not. The

escape of steam was stopped again, and in two or three mi¬

nutes the bailer exploded, occasioning a complete wreck of

the bont. The deceased. Arno* Belshow, was killed by the

explosion. Don't know whether the deceased was on the

canal boat or on the steam'-oat. Pound him lying near the

middle of the canal boat, quite dead, a few minutes after the

explosion. Do not know the Captain ~r any of the hinds of

the Eckford.
Isaac Newton, 'one of the «wners for the last twelve

years, deposed that the boat was built in 1824; had never

exploded before; had a complete set of new boilers about 10

vears ngo. put in by Allaire. Jfa pr.ins or expense were

spared ta have them of the best materials, and they were

mr.de of the best English iron. She was regularly inspected
and licensed last fall by the United States Inspectors. The

certificate wu? on board; The boiler-, were thoroughly over¬

hauled and stripped about a y.-.ir since, ami underwent fur¬

ther repairs last winter. Capt. Tice has commanded the

Eckford the last season : was formerly a pilot on a steamboat
on the North River; believes him well qualified for the com¬

mand. Have known the Engineer 2 or 3 years : know his

competency only by report, which is favorab!?. Witness was
not present at the explosion. The Eckford was l.ri0 tons

burthen. The engine was a Compound one. called Wolfe's

engine; 12 inch high pressure cylender and 24 inch low pres¬
sure, nnd condense* its own -team : the boilers about HCl

inches diameter an -1 IS feet long; without return flues.
Charles Maxson, deposed that he had l>e.;n employed o...

board the Eckford since 25th March ia-t a< Chief Engineer
of the lino .f l ow-Loats. Have followed the business of an

engineer the last 17 years. Have examined the machinery
of the Eckford and always considered the machinery and the
boat perfectly competent for the business she was engaged
She was only employed around the docks in the city. Woes

not think she would have been n sao; boa: for a heavy bend
of steam. She was a high pressure boat; have known her
for 10 or 12 years; never exploded before: was on board of
her as engineer. On Tuesday we started from the foot of
Broad street; Stopped at the Albany basin : the steam was

got up at the foot of Broad street, superintended by witness .

was 2 1-2 hisurs getting it up to a proper head of steam : there
is no danger of exploding in getting up steam suddenly: the

way*we judge of the pressure is by a weight hung on a

line, which was examined several times at the dock. The
boat hnd bi cn lying at the dock about 20 minutes when the
boiler burst. Thinks the pressure of the sham was about Ö'1

pounds: considers thut perfectly safe. Examined the water

also, and found it, in his opinion, sutTicirnt. The explosion
occurred almost immediately after thi -topping of the -team.

Witness was standing in the engine room at the time of the

explosion, having that minute tried the water by a guagc
cock. The explosion made a wreck of the boat. There were

seven persons on board : cannot say how man ,- were- injured.
Tha boat has not been inspected since witness was on hoard.
She was repaired about the tir-t of last March: considered
the repairs very thorough, and the bsat a safe one. Witness
wa* not injured. Never served a regular apprenticeship a*

an engincei ; was first a fireman snd afterward* promoted to

an enginccrship.
Professor Jantes Pcr,:ricl: of Columbia College, deposed

that he was familiar with the theory of th" steam engine.
The called low pressure engine condenses the steam.the
high pressure does n.>:. Those so called low pressure often
carry high steam. Thinks there is no difference in the risk
of explosion between u high and low pressure engine where
the boilers are equal in strength. Witness is acquainted w ith
the principle of the Wolfe's engine.thinks it as safe as onv

other. The ris!-. depends upon the boiler. Has heard the
testimony (.'"the Engineer and so far as the management of
the boat was concerned, docs not think there wa* carelcsness.
Witness is familiar w ith the kind of iron used to make L»il-

ers for steamboat-. Ten years ago the English iron w as con¬

sidered the beet Üt. t»t? for boilers. Now the American iron
i- superior. The £ inch, witness thinks, is the largest made.
A boiler of the figure described by witness, if carefulh re¬

paired, would last a dozen years. The cylinder form i- the

simplest and strongest.the fluciarc the weakest parts of the
boiler.undone made without return flues is safer than with
them. The diameter is, within this size, considered safe.
hem"- :t0 inches diameter, they are considered safe. If three
feet, they are made longer. Witness thinks 159 pounds to

the inch beyond a safe limit, but docs not think that a dange¬
rous explosion would be likely to take plac- at 75 rrmruls.
Considers 100 the maximum, that i: would be prudent to

employ. Witness considers the boilercalculated for from 25
to 40 pounds.the safest kind of boiler in Use.

John H. Clark, one of the I'. S. steamboat Inspectors, for
this pon, deposed that he was appointed in 1838. Hi- a-

socinte is EÜhti S. Bunker. We have inspected the Henry
Eckf.nd three or four times.
The last inspection was the tirst of last October. Weihen

cave the certificate as a boat perfectly safe and competent
for th; use that was ma tie of her a- a tuw-boat..Would have
given her a certificate ut thai time for the transportation of
passengers. The object of inspection is to test the sea-wor¬

thiness ut the boat and the soundness of the machinery. Tbc
law requires the inspection to be made once in six months.
do not generally inspect them within that, time, even if they
have been rvpair.il. unless requested t0 do so. We intend-u
tM have inspected th; Eckford in a few days as her lime wa-

nearly out. Went last Saturday to look for her. but did not

find her. The law requires ihe master of the boat to have the
certificate of inspection put up in some coaspicuous tslace, on

board the beat. The boiler was carefully inspected last Oct-
nnd we were satisfied that it whs sound and tight..Think
the boiler is 1 OA years o. <.g ,od bailors of the'description
used in the E.-kford are often Ueed more than ten vears with
safety. The character of the cHgineor of Mr. Newton's b-sats
is good as a practical enginoei.he i« considered skilful in his
line. Witness has seen the boilers of the Eckford -iace the
expiosion.tbey are worn down quite thin at the back part,
the iron was originally a quarter at an inch thick and some of
It is of that thickness now. The boiler is broken in tie thick-
est part

Witness was inform-d at the time, of the luswcction. that
the boat usually carried aboui 50 or 55 pounds. He then
gave L:s opinion that it was safe to carry that bead of steam.
The usual mode of inspecting Loders is ;o examine through
'¦a- fireman's door. Witness is himself a practical engineer
and has follow, i :t ,,vcr 30 vcar#

I erdict..-The Jury tind that Amos Belchow Came to bi, 1
death by th,- :icc, i.. ._. ,- , , _ ,» -co... ...ai LxVesion «f tne tsoasr of the steam-
boat Henry Eckford on the' 27 :h 0f April

ThuJurv bcüeve that no blame can be attached to the

Owners, Agents, Captain or Engineer of said boat, it having

fully appeared :r. evidence that said bor.t had recently under¬

gone sufficient renuirs : and tiie Jury consider tha; it" negli-
rence is chargeable to any persons, it must be to the Inspec¬
tors appointed by the Government of the United States, who

had omitted to inspect the boat and engine, when duly ioti-

6ed bv the Agent of the Owners that said boat was wanting
their inspection._

ECf* The Sun shall not shuffle out of the misdemean/r*

which we have fastened upon it by any of its back-handed,
over-the-shoulder ahusivenvtss. Nobody ever stid or ima¬

gine,! that ":h» hones: duties of a neutral p.-per-' were set

at .'.etianee by die fair and candid discussion of political
topics. The iriiquitv of The Sim's course consists in its snp-

pression of the truth. A neutral faper ought to present
both titlet of the party questions it discusses. Has The Sun

done this is: regard tt the charges on which Recorder Mor¬

ris was removed bv the Governs* and Senate ' Every intel¬

ligent man knows it has not. It ha- not only suppressed the

arguments addueed by Attorney General Hall. Senator Ver-

planck. and others ia favor of the Removal, but it In« di¬

rectly asserted that none such existed.that the only offence

charge*? upon Morris wa-» tha: he with good motives * over¬

stepped '.he trrhnteal limits' of the law. This is outrageous.
The charge is that Morn* not only exceeded his powers and
violated the laws in organizing his secret tribunal.dragging
in citizen* to testify against themselves.publishing garbled
testimony taken on a preliminary investigation before any in-

diriment had been found, and before the person implicated
hail over. Keen arrested.invading the sacrednCSS of a dwcl-

ling, seizing without warrant and .a: midnight the sealed pri-
vat'- papers bf a citizen in order to use them a* testimony
against him.resisting the process "f the Sr-prome Court

which commanded their surrender, and wresting those papers
from the officer having them legally in possession.and finally
breaking open, leading and publishing them. Now the

charge i« not merely that these acts were flagrantly illegal
and subversive of all personal and civil rights, hut that they

! were instigated by a corrupt ar.d criminal molicc.that

they were not committed for me stike of coavieting Glcnt-
worth, hu; with a determined purpose of implicating citizens

not legally accused, and. through them, disgracing and de¬

feating the Whig party. These arc the grounds on which the

conduct ofRccordci Morris was impeached; have they ever

!.n fairly or any how set before the readers of The Sun f
And had not the Whigs, who have so largely supportcsS and
.till support that paper, a right to he fairly represented in

ils columns ? We affirm that right: is it denied.' And yet
it has been flagrantly violated, uial they grossly maligned and

misteprcscmed.
As with the Recorder question, sn with those respecting a

National Dank. Land Distribution, Sub-Treasury, Specie
Currency. Kxtta Ses.-ion. stc. Sec..in short, every political
tonic of the day. The objection to The Sun's course is not

j that these questions are discussed, hut that they are un fairly.
one-sidedly presumed in its columns.that important facts

am! consideratii ns arc suppressed, and that the manner und

spirit in which they are handled, instead of being independ¬
ent and candid, are narrow, bigoted, partial, and would dis¬
credit The New Era, or any other low pettifogger for Loco-

Focoism. This is the charge: let The Sun meet it. and not

shuffle it aside and make up a feigned issue, as iu the ease of

its client Murri«.

ILJ" Maj. Burns, son of Scotland's glorious hard, has just
returned from India, where he has [seen in service twenty-six
years. He continues in tin: sen ice nd pay of" the Govern-
nvmt. and is in the factory commission, investigating the eon-

dition of trio working classes near Manchester.

TCP Tke ice cleared out of the S:. Clai- River or: the 21st

and ike fleet of vessels which had collected a: Detroit stated
on the 22d for the Upper Lakes.

[O' The Railroad from Cammdaigia t-j Rochester now

runs two trips each way per day; time, two hours.

On ^intelligence.
Reponod frr the New-York Tribune

Common PLEAS.April 2s.. First Panel, No. 573, 700, 1C4.
166, 16$, 17'.', 17b", 17;, 1=1», 132, 1.1,,1-b, 181, 190, Iff.', vji,
130, 200.

Seeons! Panel, No. 118, 121, 12«, 128' C?, HO, 142, 111, 116,
j 152, 1Ö1, 130, 108.

CoüRT of Gz.VEtUt Sessions. Wednesday.Before the Re.
eor.;«r. Judges ;Lynch aud Inglis, and Ablernten Ferris and
$mrn

anemias Oliver, indicted for an assault and batterv on Genio
C. Scott, of 37 Dey street, on the 2d October last, with a catie,
in tiie public street: withdrew his plea of uol guilty and pleaded
guilty to t'«« indictment.

i Plea received and recorded.
In the case of Caroline Lohman, ah.-.s Madame Restell the

j Recorder announced that the Court would give its decision on

j tVe motion to quash the indictment on Saturday next.
Mr. Murrill of Counsel then moved the Court to rednce the

bail of the accused belaw $3,000, as she was unable to obtain
tisat amount of bail; but the Court derided that the bail Was
low enough and could not be reduced.
John Mack, Jr. was tried for a petit larcenv. 2d offence equi

valent to a Gran-! Larceny.stealing eight pair of moleskin pan-
taloons worth «101 from Chrudvji Watemayer of 21 Mulherrv.
street, on the 12th March last. The pantaloons were Stolen
irom a glass case at trie -ioor. and were found in possession of
the prisoner at the corner of Pel! auj Mott street, who was

making off*with them under his arm. It was also prove 1 that
accused wa, convicted of petit larceny on the -Jr/di July last iu
stealing the goods of Caroline Nickerson, and was seilt to the
Pen.tenti irv for £ ue»tith.».
The Jury found hirr. guilty, nod be was sent to the State PrU->n

for 2 years.
Julius Smith was tried for «btaining money under false pre¬

tences, viz: 810 from Messrs. Tweed A. Bonnet], 5 Cherrv'st.
in tu.- name of Messrs. Ingersoll an i Fairehüd, with whom be
ba i lived as a wierk. on the 10th Mirch last. It was proved
that the money vvfcs paid over to aim by Dr Bonuel, and tli-.t
neither Mr. [ngersoU or Mr. Faimfiild ever sent !iit. to borrow
It, end th j: tt was never paid to either of them. He came from
England about 18 months ago pretended to be verv pious and
was taken into the employ of Messrs. Tweed and Bound! out of
chanty.
The Jury found him guilty.
The U.-snd Jury caat into Court with a number of bills and
Ii« nents and were discharged with the thanks of the Court

as they had completed their business. The Jurv have found es
tulls during :'ie presen: :enn.

j The pet:: J«ry were also divhargeJ for the term.

Por.tr r. OrrtcE.-/»urW«4«g. Specie..A man who gave his
name a. < :r:snan Deer was yesterday arrested for stealin- SI8
in silver from the house of Jacob l'fau. No. 59 Orangv -1. on
Tuesday evening The stolen money was found on his per-on
ati-1 he eras tommitted to prison to answer the charge.

Ab... :; ... James Moore was arrested by officer Collins
on Tuesday Hiebt, and vesterdav sen; ;o prison* for Stealing ft-2
trotn Reuben Gaatier, No. iO Bowery.

.4 Caseoj Slatting..A inaa named James Mullen on Tue«
day night, about 9 o'clock, attacked Thomas Brady of No 4SI
<. berry «:. with a knife, and gave him a severe and dangerous
sub in :he neck, under the left ear, causing bun lo bleed p-o.
timely. Mullen ivx- lodged in rac watck boose, a-d vesterdav
sent to prison.

' -

Ttefts.-.Edvrard VT. Parreh wn* arrested and imprisoned
(for stealing a handcart from James McMulIen No io> \r nl
berry st.. in December last.

M: :. id Rc..:. was arre.-tcd and COmrnitted for stealing half
a dollar s^worth-of pig lead from the foot of Dover-st.. the pro-
perty Ol James Rodger*, corner of Spring and Ilenw;ck-sts.

Wilful .V<,:c/.c/.-Jacob Ashley w« lodged in the watch-
T ^\^;eStT?T 'Mfn*'a: ** in the door of
.i! »b tveldermark on Tuesday ni°T.t.

Coho.nv.ks Office..The Coroner vesterdav h.-ld an in
¦>--¦<:¦.'.¦-" Lidu.ot: the bo.lv of a colored m.,n
named Peter Peterson, a r^tive of Staten Island, a.e,j 57 Ti!"
drcv^} ha.lbs.-en ill with r-ngh am! other consumptive Cor^
plaint* tor eight or nine ruomiis. and had been successively an
...mate of the Bederue Hospital, and the Sailor's Snug Hi'-bÖr
on Smtsm l.-lan-L From the lauer place he came to the house
.>t Mr. Ladu on Monday, aaj becoming worse, died there ve.

lerday tnoxamg, « 5 o'clock. Verdi«; died of coasumption

By this Mornia?'^ Southern Mail.
VIRGINIA ELECTION.

Bv last night'* Mail »c have further and more cheering ad¬

vices from the Old Dominion. They trive at hope* of the

House of Delegates again, notwithstanding our stuyid losses

in the Middle Counties. We have no room for detads.

We have failed to turn out Cole, in the Rl^lM <-on-

gressioual District. He beats Witcher about 40.

It is vet uncertain whether Linn Banks er William Smrth,

(both V. B.) is elceted from the Spotsylvania District One

report gives Bsnks 10 majority i another makes a tie

S. C. Williams may be elected instead of J. M. H. Wale

from the Shcnandouh District.but it is no matter.

By this Mail we gain three Whig Delegates from Monroe.

Bath and Southampton. Loss by yesterday's day return.

Mar-hall and Tyler.2. Thus fur. wc have lost 10 and gain-
od 5 only. Should the remaining Counties go as last year,
the House would be tied.
Wc miss a Senator in Charlotte. Fowhattan. where

Lewis C. Beuldin is reetected by -10 votes. But there seems

no doubt that we have gained one (TunstalH from Pittsylva-
nia. etc.. if none in the West, which will give us at least 1"

to 15, and checkmate any'instructing' operations against
Messrs. Rives and Archer.
We have no room for details ; the aggregate results are as

follows :

MEMBERS OF CONGRESS ELECTED.
Pift.Whig. Pit. Opposition.

I. Francis .Mali.orv. IL George B. Csky.
VH. William L. Goccir, III. John W. Junes,

VIII. Henry A. VVisr, IV. William | Goode,
X. John Txhafkrro, V. E. W. Hubbard, gain.

XI. John M.Bstts, vi. Walter Coles,
XII. Thomas W. Gilmer, XIII. Lisa Banks.
XIV. Cltiiükrt Powell, XVI. James M. H.Beale,*
XV. R. W. Baktos,gain. XXI. Lewis Steenror.
XVII \ H H. Stoart, cttini Doubtful, but rather Loco.

IX. Rout. M. T. Hunter.
Mr. Beale is the regular catidid.iti-. but may bo beaten by another

Loco.
SENATORS ELECTED

Richmond City, A~c.fames Lyons. W. re-elected.no ops*
Lancaster, S\-c.Robert W. Cartr-r, W..no opponent,
J^oudoun,Jye.Charles J. FaulkNer. IE..no opp'ntj
SoUnxay, \c.Louis C. Bouldih, Op. -IV maj.
Rockingkam, SfC.Manet or Coats, Op.
Pittsylvania, <$-c.W. 1'. Tun-tall. W. gain.

DELEGATES ELECTED.
Counties. V. Iiie. Cuuutio. Opposition.

Albcmatic.-SlAmclm.1
\mherst .I Brooke.1
Augusta.2 Brunswick.2
Bath. (gum).if Buckingham, (gain).2
Bedford.2 Caroline, (gain).1
Berkeley.2 Chesterfield.t
Campbell.2 Clarke and Warren.1
Chas. City nnd .New Kent..! Dtnwtddie.I
('harlotte.1. Frederick, (I gain).2
Culpepcr.ljGoocbland.1
Cumberland.1 Halifax.'1
Elizabeth and Warwick-i l.le of Wight.1

Essex.11 King William.1
Fairfax (gain)......11King and Queen.1
Fauquicr.2| Louisa.
Fliivanna.llLuncuburg.1
Gloucester.II Madison.1
Hampshire.2: Marshallf gain ).1
Hanover.I'Mathews and Middlesex... 1

iIcarieo.I]Mecklenburg.2
.lames City.&c.I Mos mgaliti.2
Jefferson.2.Nelson, (gain ).1
King George.11Northumberland.1
Lancaster and Richmond... llNottoway.1
Loudoun. 31Orange and Green.i
Monroe, (gain).L Page.1
Nanscmond.1! Petersburg, (gain).I
Norfolk County.2|Powhatan, (gain).1

I to Borough. it Prince Edward, (gam)_1
Northampton.....IIPrince Guorgo.1

Ohio.1 Prince William.1
Pittsylvania.21 Roekinghom.2
Princoss Anne.l|Shcna>.doah.2
Rappahannock.ItSurry.1
Richmond City_.1|Sussex.1
Rockbridgc....2 Tyler (gain).I
Southampton, (gam).1!.
Spottsylvania .I Total, (so far]..44
Stafford (gain).If
Westmoreland.lj

Total (so for).531
APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.

Marti.«* Dcralde, Naval Officer at New-Orleans, vice
Henry I.). Peire.
Levi Sterling, Receiver of Public Moneys for the dis¬

trict of lands subject to sale at Muskoday, in*the Territoryof Wisconsin, vice Paschull Bcquctte.
O* Rev. Charles White of Oswego, N. Y. has been elect¬

ed President of Wabash College, Crawfordsville, la., in
place of the lamented Dr. Baldwin.

2-P The new Methodist Church in John-st. was dedicated
on Tuesday afteraoon. Services bv President Bangs and
Bi-hop Uedding.
KT slonu M. \\ hccicr Ims b$<Ti ftppointcd fu^tmajtcr of

Canandai^si, vice Albert L"-*u*r.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS.
Reported for the N-u-York Tribuoe. |

.\sToa Hocst-E WalcotL PreviJence; A Green, Philadelphia; C
Guillon, do; W II Rulaud, Alabama; LelaaiL Charleston; Lewis Bos-
te-n. S I. Pukm, Hartford; R Christie, jr. Troy; J »1 Dmv, do; Mr
Young, ><T'»; J D Geodsrin; Castletoa;.R S Ray, Albaoyj BMP\\.!l-l.ry. F Aigin, Boston; Mr Cl.borough, ihn J D Parsons Ports-
mouth; Mr Wilson, Canandateua; Mr Granger, do; Übst Granger do;
W VV Lord..!.,. II Garrett, b.K so ion, Buffalo; Mrs K D Preble'
rortlaoili Miss II Mussey, do; Me* Wattles, Alexandria; I' F Narnnm;Portland; E Caspar, Albaa); C il Tilboa, kale College; J Warburtoo.IIa tior.!; II HuaUB|rtoo.Nea> York; J Morgan, New Laadon; C Dau-
d.y. 1 roy; 0 R Justice, Pin!,-. <; Const ,1.1-. do, VV F Daln mple. Bal-
?,mJ»re! 0 E 1. »"ter, Boston; VV A Burabaai, New Url.«.; W
II Davis, de; J 15 Mitchell, Philadelphia; J T Bunting, do: T II May

Uly, Savannah. .

' I
-Viatic ».v_D II Lambert, WV-t Indies; E Everett, WashingtonCHytStelton.Albany; Uooklns, Bloominrdale; L Johnson, Louisville;
" 1:l'l>-.': 3' '"-I- °t Engineers; U T Barry, Vale; J J Turner.I?2*m .

Ci 1 U»nt.C"iltord ca N C; E Mo.-.r.*-, Yal«» «liege- y

G P-'w"si do'""' M*ßWütara,:Ttan TE Mitchell, Philadelphia;
" '*''J".',-"U!,,'J''ngs, Be-toti; A Wiaias. PenoYan; OTorrel,Boston; J f» FreBcb, Mas.; J A Whitaker, Deckertowo, IV II Walls

I, T'S:''<UUU"*T' Mr* *»"t.. Montgomery; J VVal-
D r Tr..,!er, VV irid-or, E Wst-on.K .1 Alvord, Sw.,,-,,.-: j Kotr-r-. Lorhpon; N B U VVhUeAlh ay-. C Keep. Lockport, U N MJr.t.. Nanda; U' A West, Albion'»vJ|.idl£Z?£ J B".V '' "'>" E D Brooks, St Uwreaceco; 9

- Ig es, \\e.t r-roy, Cr B Pease, Pafaesville; L <: Andrews, Monroe;r-'S K Stow, Troy, E Learned, W«.t Tr«..E *^ .-..ig.-rti.*.; J E Vrhrbt, Moatpeiier; J Simeods, WbivBey; E Wdber, Manwroneck: C Rice, Lvoas. G VV i.ir.» ¦

rnoretE tilwoB, Per, PW.; H RM?.Y RVgfeto - M.,-r. Elraabethtoarn; M Saward Cbitteaaago; N M«Cartaevi J- K \ u>iVln- u/.:.v",; ü H p,UMb' Tn*i D.-j ivck, uuriiug .;.:s » Kimball, Uhw, r Derrick, Boston; L Beaaett, Proy.
uu'"ul;<""'

IMtR|iN,!..Up" "l!r"~U. o*""' P»»rbhe«l»"*»! IM.'.nn.eld,Kr,d2port;I It Unit. PneceUa; A Ransom. Ulster c.: j u u4.,,er PlliiiS i«

D,^,:, ||erW, B B WopkiBs, »lerk,,;er; j/R^.ru, r:::,,'lr* freemaii-onrg, F March, Kalamazoo; II McSrtT Wt-rboro; FR I o*..send and lady. Troy: t. E Hall, BaTsStoa 'n\\ F FionTdo-Cli f Tro>;- ^V C f^--* Klb- m5«^«h.«...r. ,. uo. i II ha>. B..tlf««-..; C S-.'well* BV>.ton. Ell.il- AH. ....

VV I ^ri n ii jl ,r"'lu;i: A Blake. Jork; G Starker, do- M

,'. \ *V»Ber Lys,i,i.; D Wymaa, E Bethany; A II VV -

C Denman. Ly-n, 6 Cr:,,.-,. T,ffia; o ElfsJ o. L ' * R'Co1'

wy. aiaaay; n n Hauoa. SaratogaSorines: J M0-.-v -; '', ;

SÄiJ" ""¦"». L W Filch, Lad ow ,|V P ^R^toaoTdo:' D Carr° do^T V?'Ws^dTä
e, T Ba.,.erc-.l. Albat; S N ift SKimbsstl, l.ha-
J A Frost, do; C E PerrV. Delhi; Z Prait Va hv .u' v <*°\
nsoathj J Saudford, Bridgeport: W U S^Z ^L

MONEYJMARKET.
.talc* nt the Wtcclt Kxchanjjr. April 3R,

166 ..hart-» G S Bk.b 30 day. 171| 25 do d->. ,« <,
40 do do. 174150 °°.J
100 do do.»7d* 17j|2Ö do do.^ J
25 do do.cast 17$j30 do do.b COek 11
43 do Deli Hud. 94 30 do do.*
55 do do.cash 9-ti 50 do Pstrr-ui. Rulfo^j j?
10 do N A Trust Co. 11 50 d» do. J
50 do do_bnextwk 11 50 do Bei A I'mR^ J
130 do do.s 30 days II [125 do Stoning ton It..., J
.J5 do do.nextwk 11 50 do lUrirtn R." ?
.23 do do.. .cash 11 50 do do.b»i, 5

do MrchmuV Bk.... 93 1900 do I-onr Ulaad R.. 1
5}i do City Bank. iOs} 10 do Cantsa Co Bait 3
55 da Pbenu Bank. 72 50 do do._. J
30 du National Baak- 10» 35 do do.ffci 5
150 do Basic ofCommerce 60 do do.^
25 do Mohawk R..sfed cs C6_

.second Bonrd.
25 shares N ATrait. M 65 do Vicfabnrg. .
25 do do. Hi| » do de. 660», 3
100 do do.b60dv* Hi 10 do fSR.sk. j5
-i3 do Ptonmrtou.. b a w 29j. 51 do do.Oday.j,:

I 50 do Harle«... «H " *.3
Comaierchtl nud .Tloncy .Tlnturn.

ti'idneidat P, j£
Thi- sales to-day at tse Board were »roill. Tb« changes i» pr»,

were immaterial. De!, A Hud. declined !. Harlem improved*. |,
S. Rank do '..

3.000 ladiuns tx>u<Is -okf at 541.
9.00U do do do 54j.
At the Second Board 1,000 at 53J.
25,000 do do sterfinc sold at 54.

At the Secsnd Board 2,000 Indiana at 54.

Wa H. Franklin sold at auction lo-dav 16,000 «terl.n» botd, tflg
diaua at 55, and e.OeO of dollar bom's it 53*.

5,000 Exchange on Philadelphia sold at tl e board at 96J
Money continues to be abundant, and our Hanks are »onseinwj,,;

barraced to find a -air investment for their receipt?. Busing
of a prime description is »carte, and for rpcculaMc pu rpose» u«
mand for money is light. Good paper i- done in the »irret at'aj
per cent.

One dollar notes of the Kingston Baak altered to Tens arc ia cere
latioa. Theymay be detected by abserviag that the name i««baa
the genuine Tens arc made payable, is written, and tk.it of the Ostia
encraved.
The United State* Gazette .-ays that the note* of to* TdwikJi

I'.iuk arc .-earn at a heavy discount.some of tho broker* refusing to

purchase tUvni at any rats.tho funds tn th" band» ef the Aftttsj
Philadelphia b«iuc exhausted.
The Catml Conimis»ioner» have advertised for a loan of J50.><G tot

rebuilding the locka in the Cbemung Canal and Feeder.
The Albany Argus says [On Saturday, Mr. Hotley, from a a*,

jority of the Committee on Way* and Means of the Assembly, tab.
milted a report en tSc Mihj'ct of th-: linaacei and the public worl«,
ha\ me special reference to the bill from she Senate, which bos beta
before the House for the last -iaasveek«. Thai bill provided for as is.
sue of §1,050,000 of ste h for the ci;-reut year, S2,05«.000it 6 p»t
cent- and $2.000,000 at 7 per cent. «nd f'ic whole nt stren ptr em; i/fc
could not be hada'.*ii ! The majority of th" committee of the homt

propose to reduce the aggregate to $3,000,000,.two millions at ant

per cent, and one million .-.t »cer»s if six cannot be obuiaed.'.tobt
appropriated to the public works iu the following proportions

Erie Canal Enlargement.$5*150,000
Genesee Valley Canal. 550,000
Black River Canal .

The Illinois State Register says that the acts passed during the late
ses.tonef lh« Legislature of that State contain the followme pruvi.
sions, in relation to the fulfilment ef it. obligations

1. The revenue it raised fifty per cent, to be exclusively applied to

the payment of interest on State indebtedness.
2. The rate of valuation on land i« fixed eo lhal uo laud can be val¬

ued at less than thr.-e dollars per acre.

3. The new land becoming subject lo taxation willaf itself raise the
revenue $20,000 per annum for the next live years.

4. Another law increase* the interct 1 |wr cent, upon all kxai
which have been or may be r.egottatod, in the Bank of lUineiacaa
State Bank of Illinois, in «hit's Bauk. the State has A3,iXX'.009 of
Stock«.

5. Another provision requires both Bank» to pay h bonesof one hilf
pe. cent, on their whole capital stock into the State Treasury t« ht
also applied to the payment of interest on tho Slate debt.

7. A law of last year sutfaerites the Commissioners of the 111.sei
and Michigau Canal to sell laud to pay interest on the Canal debt.

P. Another provision requires; in case the revenue from aUthsM
sour) - is insutllcient to pay tho interest on the whole public dest,
that the Fund Commissioners ihall «dl bonds at the market price I)
any anieunl -ulncieiit to make up tho interest.

.TSrtrUetx.
Cotton.The market is firm to-day, and a fuir business kai btte

dune. Sales ubout r-00 bides at previous rates.

Flour.Holders are now demanding *5 for common brand« Ost¬
see, nml 5.I2J for fancy. The stock is exceedingly light. No chaaje
in other descriptions.
i;m,.n.The supply of-grain is snail. Southern Cornet 53 a 55

Jerse) 55. Rye53a55. O ils, Northern 40, Southern 30,
PHILADELPHIA, April -J7.Siaall rules Flour were makingea tht

Delaware at I..V, mid considerable, sales of Western, recently, at437$
Corn Meal is without change. The supplies of Wheat an lurse..

Pennsylvania ia qxotcd at £M a 96. Velio* Corn at 53, white at Stt>
Oats 30 a 33. Corn and Oats are rather scarce, aud the -upplv aot

equal to the demand.
WHEELING, April -.'t.Flour scarce and quoted at 3.12J.
CINCINNATI, Apni '..''J.The receipts of Flour were small. Sides

at the Canal at 3.50. Whiskey very dull, mid held at 10,, w ith as

sales. Pn V -ioic Weife active. Sales about 19,500 Bacon Hams at 6ie,
Shoulders at 3 a 3J. Mess Pork at 10.50.

N:iles at Auction.
uy l. St. iui » man Is co.

Sega*.257 bbls New_Orleuru at 5J a 5|; 79 boxes brown Havana
at H a (5J.
RaisiksI.28 k'ics 3{; 5ü0 Li» bunch do at Ib'ij a 163; 1JM «/ bx«

at |-J{; 6M0 frails at C2t; 10 kcg< at 2{; II kegs Lexia al»7J. 30 do
Sun ut I] u 2L 3-J0 bxs Pipe, at 20 a 21.
Molasses.10 bhds su^ar-hsius.» ut 210 a 20|; 2 tea at22j; 44 bbls N

Orleans at 22.
90 days.65ICS New Orkan- at at] u U.",; 10 bbU it 23; e do ai 22; 11

casks at a 22}; 65 bbls at 22.
Wink.5 qr r-ks pah- sherry at 50; 5 do brown at 50; 5 do pale at

61; 20 csics go'd at 2{.
Mustard.5 ra-e- at 85.
Soip.Ii boxe« wiiite at 3.
Tobacco.;! mos.11 bhds Kentucky at 5J afi; 4 do at 5J a t»l, 15 do

at 41 a 8}.
Brig Smyrna.The coppered and copper fasted Urig Smyrna, built

ai Duxbury, "Jl? tons burthen, carries --Jty) bbU, sidd rörf,lXi<W.
ev os w. SELL 4. so.

GcssiV B.ics.7,5000 at 6} a 9}.
Raisins.500 bxs al 47 u 90.
Rim.2 bhds at 3e0.
i".tDES.405 at 9J.
Beans.5 to Triejt at 95c per bushel.
Mats.7 b.'lno Maloga at 32{.
SccaE.3 hhds Porto Rxo 51.
Mahocamv. I mos, eargoas brigs. JLvrin: and L'Onent.351 legi¬

st. Domiui'o at CJ a 21.
RV StlNTfUN A tl).

Or,sees.Car7o barque Leone.800 has re l mark it ltk- a 1C« 6d
.KWO bjt-at9.; 1,150 bxs kaons at Us.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW-YORK, APRIL 29,1841.

sc's *<»<¦».'. y...S..T.T:-Tsltv">gT«.:-*j^^*.^.zi'::::::3»
LATEST Afivicss.Liverpool, April 7 Hwre. sndirvet. \p.| 5. V. Orleans, April 20^

., ._ clearxo.
Snip Harvest, Bntloti. Ltvi rpOoLBÄ Deb.., Parker, Ncw-Ork-ans.j Chas. Thomas, Donghtr: Bat«,Met t.r.ir.e-.Merr.it. ,1-.; Emilj Hallowell, N Orlems- Ma-!ettaÄwtTa^Cervan "^'g^ «-mW fi. .... V,. cenanuti, Brown, New Undo.; Moon. Ha; es,
Schrs Sultan. Dwimae, Portland, Me ; Traffic Ifowell Baltirxre-

pi-«u'V'm 45 där w,,h to g sution.
W,t;!!we kn''r' ¦'¦'¦'">" rron Br"toli withtDuze. toJAsl

C.Merle' M>'f?'a. 50 days from Stockholm. w,th mdxe, to

Br-brjj Margaret, Gregg, 63 days from Liverpool, with sal,, &c. lo*J J I n:i.
Brie, Siroc, <i-hörn. 21 days from Porto Rico, with sugar, &c. to P
Kr bri? England's Queen. Sullick, 7fi days from Newcastle wni*mtlxe, t0 Cunningham A I!u. hanan.
Br brig J..,l,th & Esthi r, Sat.-rc, ^4 day. from Jamaica with Pi¬mento, to Rev burn Sc Vail Devoost.
Brie Wlta, H^icin-, 55 .!..;. s from Mosioa, with fruit, A.c. to Nei-mith Sc. Leeds.
Brig .Mormne Star, Adamsor., li days from Malanzo, with motarsoo

lo Spofford. Tibuteo A Co.
Br scar Albion, Kenny, 27 days from Jamaica, with Pimento, Sie.it>Maiiland Sc. Kenued)-.


